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ABSTRACT 

Results of .studies assessing the relationship betWeen 
indoor environmental qUality and productivity are often diver
gent'. Additionally, these results provide I ittle direction to design 
and construction professionals for achieving environmental 
quality that supports occupant performance and productivity. 
.The objective of this literature review was to identify commonly 
use'dmeasures of productiv.ityand their links with factors in the 
indoor environment related to HVAC system performance. 

Th4 litetatufesearch identified262 references, 53 of which 
were found to be.relevant in addressing these issues. As a means 
·to anal~in,g the results reported in the literature, measures of 
productivity were classified in terms of traditional and nontra
ditional figures of merit (FOMs). /(was found that office envi
ronments are the primary focus of current research and that 
most studies do not address the wide range of factors that may 
i~fluence productivity. Additionally, contradicting results were 
found regarding the relationship between human responses, 
·occupaf!tperformance; and productivity. 

: .ft is cmicludedfrom these results that FOMs can be stan-
. datdized for specific building.functional categories (BFCs) but 
Iha( .si~e~specijinnodifications may be needed To identify 

, FQ/'-1$. tJiatare measurable and controllable, it is important to 
·· zdentify'link,s between occupant performance and productivity 
<;1nd a set of factors including systems, exposures, and hwnan 
responses. It is recommended that future research focus on 
definingrel~qb/eandvalidFOMs, standardizingFOMsforeach 
BFC. anddarifying the links in hr.iman responses, occ.upant 
performance, 'and pr,aductivity. · · · · · · · 

INTRODUCTION 
; ' . 

Professionals who design, build, and operate buildings, 
health experts, and building occupants agree there is a link . 
between the . quality of the indoor environment and ·the . . .. 
'.'prQductivity''. ~at can be achieved within it. However, there 

. ': ~ . . ,. ' 
;~· .~ ~ ..., ,. ! - ",._ 

is no consensus on the definition of productivity or on the 
specific factors in the indoor environment that influence 
productivity. Correlations between the indoor environment 
and -productivity have not yet been adequately quantified for 
existing practice or for advanced control strategies. 

. ' i 

. . The objective of this study was to conduct a review of 
current literature in order to identify commonly used measures 
ofocclipant performance and productivity and corresponding 
fact0rs in the indoor environment related to J-IV AC system 
performance. Thus, this paper assesses the reported impacts of 

. heating and cooling systems, ventilation strategies, control 
systems, and the resulting thermal and air quality conditions 
on occupant performance and productivity. This paper first 
presents a set of critical issues to be addressed. ,Second, it 
describes three theoretical concepts that were used.to develop 
the methodology for the literature review. Third, it describes 
the review methodology. Fourth, it discusses th~ results. Fifth, 
it presents conclusions, and sixth, it recommends topics for 
future research. 

CRITICAL ISSUES 

Evidence from investigations of problematic buildings 
suggests. that when occupants are exposed to ·environmental 
conditions that result in illness or discomfort, not ~>nly is their 

·he~lth at risk, but unnecessary costs may be incurred (Woods 
1989·; Lippiatt and Weber 1992). Cri~ria specified m current 
ASHRAE standards are based on the assumption that it. is 
practically. impossible to provide environmental control that 
will sati~fy all occupants. Thus, these criteria ate based 0n an 
80% acceptability criterion (ASHRAE I 992, 1989). However, 
the potential impactS of lost productivity by occupant$ who 
wor:k in envqonn)ents thsat h•ve been d~i@led and operated iil 
acc~rda.nc:e with.this criterion have not yet ·been a<iequately 
quantified~ · · 

;:1 
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Two primary questions were. the focus of this literature 
. review: (I) What is knm.vn about' the effects of existing prac

· : ~ice on productivity? (2) What is kn.~wn about the potentia! 
increases in pmch1~tivity that can be provided by adviµiced 
systems and controls? 

In order to ld~n tify the ~ffccts , of existing practic~· 'on 
producti".ity, two Qf.\h.ree critical ·issues have been addressed; 

·- . :· .. 
Issue No. I: How is occupant perfonnance and produc
tivi~ in nonindustrial en,yironments, defined anO' ·mea
surea? 

.; -;, ::, ':~ ' 

Issue No. 2: What are the factors that influence occup11I1t 
, •1 • perfonnance and productivity in nonindustrial environ-

•· ments? ~ .. .,,, , 
.'! ; 

A. third issue, "What is known regarding the impact of envi
ronmental control on exposure, human response, occupant 
perfonnance, anp productivity?" has been addressed in combi- ' 
nation with issue No. 2, as only those studies that assessed occu
pant perfonnance and productivity along with human responses 
and exposures were included in the literature search. Conse
quently, the search was not exhaustive for expbsure and human 
response. 

: , ~ .. ' , ! 

' CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND . ' 
· Tliree Cfi>DC~ptS formed the l?~is fE?r :~e developmont of 

the m,~thpdology for the literatune review, ll)cluding;the iden
tificatiBl1 pf ke~o~si,s .<µid 11c;lection of databases. First, the 
building! life-cysl,e . ~odel . oL.proc,iw-ement and -Operations 
emphasizes th~ need to asses~ the impacts of decisions made 

:- at each stage 9f,,a, ~~ilding,'§ life-c~~l¢. sm: occupant perfor
mance, and p~.9ductiyity. Second; thi:.1 conceJ:).t of: continuous 
degradat!pn ,and its ,con>!!equttnces is the basis for:,including 

f, ~uildin~ at dif!?rent leye)s,q(q~gradati_Qn. Third; a Model of 
Rationaj.S:ystem Relation~l_lips was Ulif:i:lia.s theframcworkfor 

_, ~~cherne to categori~~:prqductivity m¢asw-esian.d iniluencing 
factors. ~)~ ·m(l~el il.4Istrllte1>lUlt i:onceptual re'lationship 
between s~ces, byilding systems_.flt.e.~osures. human 

nonindustrial buildings may qualify as "healthy" buildings, 
characterized-in tenns of acceptable human responses, system 
perfonnance, and economic performance including produc
tivity. Proactive programs of quality assurance and co1mol, 
beginning- with the planning and design of buildings, and 
c9ntinui.ng throughout their lifetimes, can be expected to 
achieve and maintain the "healthy building" s~tulh However, 
the health of buildings can be expected to degrade if these 
programs are not adequately implemented. Three levels of 
degradatior:i have been postulated: 

1. First</evel of degradation: Ten to twenty percent of the 
existing bul/dl11g stock can be characieri-z,ed as build
ings with "undetected problems" resulting/ rom human 
respo.nses, system perj-ormance, or service factors that 
are only marginally acceptable. Typically, ·mitigation 
takes ili~ form of improved' maintenance, hou5ekeeping, 
control calibration, and system balances. At thjs level, these 
procedUres do not u?ilally"require capital Jlitlay ana ~ be 
accomplished with minimal disturbance to the function of 
the occup/~ spAc~~:t ~ r; , ,; ;·; ; ., " ' 

.. 2. $e(:ond level of r/egradation: Ten .to 1't'enlJ?·fiv~ pt,rcent of 
'
1 ilie ·existing building stock ean. be .JTharacterit,,f !!- as 

~uildinc! that .J"f'ifest the S,~ck l!,~}lding $y,1.r.¢rome 
.. - ' (SBS). J}lese .. are buildings i.n w!;i,ic~. th~ ~ftequency of 

·. complaints of SBS symptoms exceeds 20% - 30%; symp
-. 

1
' . !.. toms persist .for at least nyo 'Veeks and are alleviated upon 
" leavin~ ttje building. Mit~ga.tJon foU his level is l\$ua1ly 
J' ".1(ore cqmpl~x and C?StlY,::J ecip;iical modifications requir

'ing capi~} .. ou~l~y and co_~ul~~-to measure (\nd analyze 
, . hum~ resi:ionses, eisposures, and.~y~t.e~ perf9,nnance IJlay 
' al~ ~ . riee~.e~. Significant sQ(: ial, medical, and legal costs 
, mayal~()liCCru~: . '. .. ,,, ~1· ; ·• 

3. Third kvel 'ofdegr~datfon:' FIVe' to ten pirtenJ of the 
c,,: existing· buildlng'~tlJck c111i' be icharacteriied a.s 'liuild
,:, :: , , mgs that mllnifest buUding-related·iUness (BRJ)'(ll,RB 
-,_,, •... ·J987)• These•arebuildings':in whichthe deve16pmentof 
.. . .: 1frmk illness, 1 >linked t<Vindoor eXpdsures, !~'-'evident in 

responses, and economics (including productivity). more than one occupant Mitigation requires the identifica
i. ... d ~ ( tion of the soprce of the illness, may involve redesign and 

Building Life-Cycle Model of~rocurement· ! 1th• - 1~ · s; ,''!(. .,,._. reY°dfu1i6~f.Ott; ~d subsequently requires rigorous testing 
and"Operatlon . - - ----- --· · ~ ·· ·- - · ·-·· - ana e vatuatfon to proviae -asi~9e. iliai ttie bu.ildiilg is 
_-..:The..fow-stages.ofa bui!d~(;lif~c~i~~(l"}~15rc:- - ~-=~ ·· ?safci~!.:.t~reuse. Considet·able: co~tS ~~assoc~~<F;-Yith 

conS"tntcti'drr· period, includffig plannljjlg•'lan(l~.!.corlceptulifn." " • .: '. ·s)'SterrnnO<ilfications;'aS well as medic_al an~ legal;~~-
1 ( h .! /, • ...,..f'., I 

.. d~~,i~-~ .. well ~ de~iled geli_gn~{2).th~Q.Q..S.~!(tiQIJ .P.Cti.Qd...-.. .. This-conot:p(-was framed for the-existmg'butfdirrg·stqck. 
including cornmis~ioning;J~.long-1e.i:m.. occl)p~cy and, µse ;· ··,, However, ·lt'\S·useful in defininll producHvify;measures1~pJi

·and ·~ 4)~~~!~ve l~-.us; .an.~ ~~n!1Jlil cr~m~~itiO~~~f. 9~b.· · -c~.b.l,ctJ~~-b1,1j ldj,ng at each stage in its life-cy9lMt$ it is pos,sible 
~I~ literatill't-revie~ ~c1uae~'s~~,~~m ~~;tgs~at-:~a~ ~ • ._ Lu. as~~:;~. -~~ Jrnplicatio~s on occupant rx:_rfo.nn.~~= _and 

_ cntt.eal.Jlt each. stage of a bwld1.ng:s tlfe-cycle, as, dec1s1ons.- - productivity'<:Sf ,nont<>lnphanc·e; marguj3:1 cor_nph_anc~ •• .or f'.ull 
made at each stage can potentially ~p~ct ~~~~P~.~ e_erfor_: ~oiopii.ance.;Xith criteria prescribed i.n.c'Urre'nt sukdaids, Also, 
man~ifliliClp]'o~uctj~ify'.'"~~fik.~:ilie-o~'l~i.ons ph~e. •r.! ·q . .r .~. ~ - ,~:interv~ntioni-to system p.arameter5 differ for each level of 

, C'ontiriu~~s O,~~datl~1~ ,and )!~fCi:m~eq~~nc~~c~!/13 -;,;~-, degra~tio~, -~is concept underscores the importance of 

From the concept of continuous degradation (Woodsoiu -1 frank iUnc~sis'onc that~ 1,>ce11 di~9~d using s.tandiu:Q .IDJ;~i-
·19s9); if has been- estiinaled that 30%:·10% of the stock 'of 'Ciif practice". . . 
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operations and maintenance costs, energy posts, 
and productivity are included in conducting a life
cycle cost analysis to enable a choice between alter
native systems. 

Based on this rational n;'6del, it is possible to 
translate human respons" lJarameters to expo~ure 
parameters; which can' · then be translated into 
system parameters for use in the design and control 
of building systems. Changes in systems and 
controls may ttl'en be linked to ch~~s ,jn expo
sures, human responses, and perforinance and 
productivity. JAs shown in Figure" 1, human 

,,. 1, ~ · n 
Rational model of system relatioW~ips {Woods et al. 19fJ3):: 

<responses and productivi ty are directly linked. The 
model, therefore, provides a framework for (I) 
distinguishing between measures of human 
responses and performance and productivity, (2) 
assessing links between these two factors, and (3) 

· "Figure 1 .. 
assessing"lt~k;: betwee~'\Jiv~rse system i~f~rventions and 
productivity': ·· ' ' . 

• r ~ : ' :• ::. ;i .. ·~· 

Model of Rational System Relationships 

n·, · ~A,•ratiorfal 1hiodel'{s~e Figure 1) iJtu.sttates the c~onceptual 
relationship b'efweerr 'human responses, exposures~' ·systems, 

· · ~ources, and·eco'nomics, includintJ>roducti*Hy (WoOds et al. 
1993). Tii.e"linlfs show'n in ihe model-are based on a t lassical 
epidemiological model' ennched by··an eco~·6mic platform. 

··Human responses to indoor· environment'ai exposures are 
expressed in terins of four human response 'd6mains: environ
meiltal-percepttfaV · pers~naf-perceptua1 ; · · ··envirC5nmental
affective, · and perW!ial-affefctive' (Serish'arm'a~ et .'.fil. 1993). 

·These resP<>nses result from ' exposure~ of ijfe ptfmary physi
ologi'cal . tt!ceptors that s~lise four pnnrarY-·environmental 
stressors: thermal, air quality. illuminattdii;·iind 'acoustic. The 

,,,role of bui!ding sy!lte.m.s·js to11r.ovi~~acceptable exposures by 
. · r~ponding; to loa~Sl. (tf:\~a,), cont1U11it1abt1·illumination, and 

. •. · a~qustif) that ·\ ac~~·.-,fro~ .. ·, i~®or· · illtanoutdoor "sources. 
· J~w~.P.lll:i~ ,,i,mpli~atioRs ·of:tbese ;nle.f'llj.jtionsare ciitii::al to the 
; aci;:,ep~b)e design. al,Ki operation ()f ;these systems~1 f.iist costs, 

assessing the chain of linkages between ·system parameters, 
· ;_ exposures, human.responses, and performance and productiv-

'· ity. '~ :; 

1 , METHODOLOGY 

Preliminary work on the literature review was based on 
literature available in the library ofi the invi:stigat9rs. The 
pertinent references found through this search came primarily 
from· :cQnference -prooeedings, ASHRAE pi.'iblican'ons, the 

· ·~ ·reference list igenerated aC: the ASHRAE productivlfY:'work
'. shop· in Junei \}1992, newsletters related ·to indoor aifl:iuality, 

:, and other related publicatic!nis and ritateriiit From these refer
. i ences, ·a :preliminary keyword ''· list was generated for the 

purpose of conducting a systematic and extensive iiterature 
search; 'In Table t=; th~se ! keywords are shown in terms of: 
measures of · ptodilctivity 'and 'human responses, system 
parameters; exp0sure param~teri::economi~ parameters, and 

, building functionaf.Qtegeries (BFCs); Nine BFCs were iden-
\::tified tas . foil<Jws:,.rnercantile saleSlservices, · offices, public 

;.assembty, hfttth 'ital'e~ fobd sales/ sei-viees, reSide'ntiaJ; lodg-
;ting; educationalpand warehouses (bsHN1994)~ " 

!,,··l \I' : . ..... . !I' l •·. j ~ · •.• ·~. 1._:. 
.< .. i.J:;~.\a .. ' •t.. -· :r...3a :; .i:x; . -- -

t " ; , ~c~:~~ -: '.· . . · vi . TABLE 1 
r< .; ~81 C)f ~~~~ for Productivity Utanrture Sean:tt:· ~:"')f,~~ :.:i · 'J :.- ·· i· · r·~ , : ;,~ ~· ·:.~b~. ·.::b 

?': 

~!~J .i-' "; ... 4
1 • 4 .:~ : ... 

: '"'':);!!'.- .• {j .;' (_,:?.i'i .~:~·,·:·: ·~·.! i~. ~;;) .. ... h n t"' 

• 1 "ri1.'i1• , " ,mat ... :..;i. .· n·.' , "'.>1 .. --.- • - • 1 · '; . , .... ,:; • ,.., "'' ' - " • , • • ~ !CfSO e$· .• ~ . . ... , , Selected KeV1fofds 

~~' : .... 
i<;rM~~~\~(rf.~~~cft.;~.fr!s:J.~d~g ~~: I ~g;i.u.ajy,ity, perfomi;-~~~-·~H~ti~.si>o~~-~. ~~mf9n. ,acceptability , ass~~te,e.ism 

human responses) :lli1' I) ,_ ,,,. , 
... ., ; -~1;; .. :c 

.• '" "1 : • ";f 

L I 
- . '._ , f,W,A~ _~y~iems,, air systenis, :ventilatiori"s:Y§lerifSi ~ystems,. conttbl o ... ,b' ' ' ""' 

I - •. , { I .. .. 1. , ; ~: : "1 .\l(lnl'.!: ,: · 1 !" !H 1.;.; -:-?·------..-,;;.,L • "~ ' 

. · 1£~~11re Parameter!! ' · r· r .. _ ~ _ , ." ~· . E .I~d~~.r=~.r .. 9~ty, in~~r_ e~vir.?~~~% w~lk e'\'<Yorw.i:e,f .. ~erm~ .. e~~~~p!Pent~ 
;£, :;;r. · " rY, " :.Jw · • 1

1 •• , i, .~ ·. Kuman exfJ'6sure. envir9nmei:atal te~ , r~~% ~co,w;uc, .hghun;,.ws.on .. al .. '. 
~, ........... ~:: ...:.. ' LJ .... H ... , • • :>rn, • ,;,, : . ~ 1 ',~ I .• ~ ~ ·: .. • • -

~c;ol'!9m1c .rilfav1~.;~~s .... ,.. _ _ , . ,. ,., .. Cpsh !=~~~c:>m.1~~- .,, - "', ,,;.· :. ·. .io" , • , i ;;~ •,: .. , .• « : .: 

• ~-uilding Furictionial Categories' ,;,; Healtli7eate facilities, hospitals:~8ffice buildi~gs,'~-bh~ts'; ed~~~~·nal"bhildinis , 
· ;' ,;»::: · • .• : t~: J.:;·1T !Odging facilities, restauran~.~~~tails store~.plo,thjng ll~~res, deRftent stores, p!.1.,b-

··• _ ~ · ... _ _ Jic..assembly~ buildings, 'tbe~te1s! l tiditoriunis, ~uiu-faniily ho!lSiiag, institutional ~ 
:.- .... • -·~ .. ·t. . . . J!_ ·., .• '"·:·.. faailiti~s"'i:irisons, jailgt .r, •.,' ·, ' ·:r::· ", .. , · 
~~- . ' . 

• ~ "; • .l~ "' 
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For the literature search that was conducted using the articflfS, such as title, author, publication, and cyear., was 
compurerizea databases, the keywords were li,nked with Boo I- entered i~to a.bibliographic computer program, and each arti-
ean algebra rnociifi~i-t ("and," "or," "not") to ,fonn sets of. . · cle w~s assigned a reference number. Information about the 
keywords for searching. Sevef~l databases w~e searche:c('J. , .po~tents pf the r~ferences was entered into a relational data-
including' ASHRf'.E, The Science Cjtation Inci'ex, National ,~ase comput~r program. The title, author, year, and reference 
Technical InfonnatioH Service (NTIS), INSPEC, Enviroline, number were used as a link between.the two programs. The 
Pollution Abstracts, 'ihe Engineering Index C'OMPENDEX database program was then queried to obtain the relevant 
PLUS, Environmental Bibliog_~phy, and Dl~~bG. ., . information for this study. As shown in Table2, combinations 

The crit~cal issues and the-list of keywords_ were used to of items fi:oJI] the input sheets were used. as deemed relevant 
develop a lit~rature ·c-lassificatlon scheme .. The inpu( sheets for each critical issue. 

RESULTS : ~- ~ 

::i : · r· i i 

based on this classification scheme required the investigators 
to ask several questions as they reviewed~ artW:Je.for:.t,t:; rele
vance. The classification scheme and the input sheet are 
included as Appendix A. lnfonnation~om the input sheets 
was entered into tWO "(:'omputer programs. Information about 

The literature search yielded a total of 262 references. 
These references were then searched for contents that related 

I :~ •" • • : 1,,<, : 

TABLE2 .. , . 
Critical Search Issues: Combination of items and Resulting Numbers of Reference 

. , · ·; c•1 . 1 '· 

:· !.v 
~): 

Issues 
,, 

Co~bini,.,tion of Issu.~s 

' ' 
~ : . '.:: . 

# 
References 

Issue No. I: Definition of 
:- 1Productivity (FOMs) ; ,· 

:!'Traditional FOMs: 1 + 2 ~ 3 + •hind'dding ;tor B or 0) 3+ ~.(not 
induding N) .:i,. 1"·:. " ; ·, .. ·' · 1

"· 

- -- ~· . ... -. c·l - - "' r '• 

9 
~ 

r'· 

'P · ~ 

I' 

_.,, 

1":; 

.~ .,\ 

::• 

,;,·•;.!• 

,., Jl 

. .. 
J. 

" ,, 

'!''! 

'No~iritditi,~n;I FOMs: I-~-~·; 3,+.Hincluding Fb or B oli.G)c+ 8 (not ~"11 

.iincludi?g N) ,: :? , ·~ 

:HV AC :System Perforrnarice: 1 · + 2 + 3 + 4 (noi:· including N)''..: 8 (not 
·· ' includm:g N) + Fl'(not includirig N) . · . . .• ,.. ,, (-' . ... 

11 

7!1- --. ; 7 

o;& M Procedures: I + 2 i» 3- + 4 {not including N) + 8 (not including 'I 
~.: 1N~ _.+, IAlnot inclµd~g N) r: . · . ~. . ,· · i' 

0 

Exogenous Fa'Ctors: 1 + 2 ··+· 3 + 4 (riot mcludirt,g N) + S (not iP,cluding 
' 'N}'+ I3 (not includiiig N) • = ·i:. tu ' · •· ' ' · . ' ·· ... ,, ,.. [ 

10) 

Is~ue N~._'t Influe~dng F~fJO·~ l~ge·o~Buil~ill~, I +. 2 + 3.:;t.;4 (not inch1ding,N) + 8 (not inclUding N) '· • . . , 
+ IO ~\!1:£1Ud_~g p_ QJ1B) '·.\.._;:•\' :l: , • . , ': l , , ' : ? ' : : • ' , ·.. .. l I I '-· 

7 

A:3ei6f'!~cetn: I + 2 + 3 .f-4:(ndf"includhtgN) + 1 -f 8 (not includilii( 
1
: • •• : 1,, 

N) + lO'(including Sor B) . . , ..... . ' -·.- ,. . ~· 

<; 

' .. ; 6 '-;:'1 .;< . ,,,. • .. • ;-

•. .;1.i.', · . ~:i . :... ~x~qs~r~s.{sl!;essors): 1. + 2 +;,~,+;, 4 (not ~ch.1dQ1g N):+ ·7 +\8 ~~ot... ' ':. 1 14 '' 
, .... 

1 
... ' · ,, . .. , _ ·' ' mclu~1,0.&m +J:f.(n9tmclu~rog)D? .·i ~ :n 1:.1' .. , 0 :11 ' ~ · .v1 .. '- u.·'"' : . ~·: ·-~ ·- . · 

d··. ;-''. ; f) .'. 
1
,:,.,·:. '.;•~ .. ... ,·c:,::· ... ·~"' ~"~ _J ,+ f ;~f +4 nq~'.~~luding , 1'1):+ 7 ~.+-_;8 (notjnc;;l~dingN) +J4·(not. ·: c· .·:· - · "c L :" • 
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t0 th_e critical issues, resulting in the selection of53 Of the most 
releyant references. A reference list; including the 262 refer- ·' 
ences; and an annotated bibliography of the 53 m6st critical' 
ref er,ences was then compiled. cfhis paper reviews references 
that are related to two of the three critical issues\ identified 

,-r earlier. The number --0f references identified for each critical 
issue is also identified in Table 2. Each issue is discussed in 
relation to reports -of empirical stlidies (including laboratory 
and field) . Then, results of empirical studies are discussed in 
relation to literature that can be described a!i theoretiCal. 

Issue One: How Is Productivity Measured 
in Nonindustrial Environments? 

~lthtiu!!h industrial facilities
1 

w.ere not included in the 
literature ~e~iew, five references· w~re identified and are used 
in the discussion to compare measures of productivity in 
industria1 and nonindustrial environments. Tues~ srudies refer 
to measures such as ,''reduction in ~ccid~nt rates'" in assembly 
plants (~\:~~eisheirher 19~.2), · aP.senteei~m (Schweisheimer 
1962; 'Li!1f and Pepler 1970; Pepler 1973), and worker output 
rate in tettils of the number of hours work.ed on piecework, 
~umber of dozens of articles worked~~, <pld total wage (l,..ink 
and Pepler 1970). . , , 

~~lt . 

· ,. Office Fac'ilities -

· In the literature pertaining to nonindustrial environments, :• related to office ,el;ivironments than for the other BF Cs. The 
')~measures0fhumariresporisehaveoftenb~enconfou°i1dedwith focus on office environments may be linked to the current 

measures of occupant performance or productivity. Goldman .- recognition of the need for different measures of productivity 
( 1994) notes tha~ ... a .~omfortable s~e may not be stimulating for indtist:rial vs:·· nonindustrial work environments (i.e., 
enough t_o produce the best performance . .Wyon (.1993) also-- - offices}, e.g:, Drucker ( 1991) and Aronoff and Kaplan ( 1995). 
reports that empirical evidence related to several studies, Quantity and quality of work can be considered traditional 
inc Ju ding one that assessed the impacts of thermal conditions _ FQMs. Quantity is ass~ssed when tasks ai-"e defined in terms of 
on · typewriting perfonmµ1ce, r~nds to lnviilid_ate'.'·-~e- ~~uaY -:: __ dric.fete actions,. such- as the amount of filing or data entry. 
assumption that performance can be deduced from thermal Quality is assesse~ in terms of the number of errors made in 

Traditional FOMs. More literat_ure was found for FOMs 

c;omfort. Thus, for purposes.ofthis literature review, measures- completing a task. -A combination of quality and quantity is 
of occupant performance and productivity are referred to~ a:Ssessed when . speed of work and rate of errors are both 
figures of merit (FOMs ), whereas measures of comfort, dissat- factored into the FO:fyf measure. 
·isfaction, and other perceptual or ~fJ'ectlve response_s_ ~e · . . ---:-:· Measures pf costs and benefits also conform to the tradi-
considered as measures of human response. We have defined tional input-~IJ!;p!ltproductivity framework. Although none of 

__ ~ J'.QM ~ _a .m.e~urable and contr.ol/ab/e parameter that is the empirica"i studies reviewed included measures of costs and 
expressed in terms·9fioccupant performanc'e •or productMty ·benefits, Wyoi{(l993) lists a variety of potential measures, 
related to the function provided in the occupied space. Exam- identified at an ASHRAE workshop in Baltimore in Septem-
ples of FOMs describing occllpant perforiµance~ ~~ ''~e tim.e .- ber. 199,2~ - whi~h. include cost-related FOMs such as health 
taken to process a file" or'"absentee 'rates'' (e.g:, Kroner et al. F.Psts (inc,luding sick·leave, accidents, injuries), tota.l unit cost 
1992). An ~:!_Campl.e of AD FOM that describes producti¥-ity is- per product or-service, insurance reimbursemen~, wor,ker's 
the "productivity impact factor,'.'. '(PIFJ; 'defined-.as; a "'break~ · compensation ~r litig!ltion -settlernents', and costs ·per square 
even value" and calculated as a ratio of the expected savings ~;(eet of.floor ar~a.' . - . 

---resulting from an ~tetve~tion c!)mp3r,ed withtlie ~~st ~iij~lc -r · NQp~r-~tiq~~J FOMs. Absence from work and self-
(Woods 1989). ·, ,, . - "· · , · .. :rfepone..d prodµctivity' are the primary FOMs used in the 

.... a.ased on a rev.iew of theJiterature,. two.types of FOM!- ---current literature~ Discrete tasks often cannot be defined for 
have b~en identified:'tradftionat-arld noritra<iitional. as shown· 1 "Ki:iowle1d'ge'wbrk:" i.e., "tasks that require information to be 
in Table 3. Trad\tional FOMs have been defmed as taSk--Sli.sed l'cl'e~ted, atialyzea, evfi1uated, or acted upon (Aronoff and 
measures of output. For this review;;tr'adllional FOMs·navel! - ~~plan 1995, p.14)." ~urrently, absence from work has been 
been characterized in terms of: (1) quantity, (2) quality, and assessed either"iit tegns of absenteeism due to all causes, or in 

• .. -(3p:1u~lity ana quantl!fi 9f)'t9fil(, o·~tpu( \Onf Hke~ ~ \ ~9 Tj. :·..; .. ~ :i~~~1 9f "stc~J~av¢:· (e.g., Kroner et al. 1992; Pre lier et al. 
Nontraditional FO~s jp~fude par*pi.rtei?;, ?th~r1 µ1~! qi,c?se. 1990; Sterling an9. Sterling 1983; and Woods 1989). However 
measuring output anahave been descnbed primarily .ipJ term~.; " ' it q~ been.su~g~t,~ ·that factors such as time actually spent 
Qf ( 1 )..abs.ence from :w.ork and (2) self. reported produetMty .· - at the workstation· (B~cker 1985) or time spent away from the 
For office envir9nments,.other-;nontraditiooal rOMS ll1ch.ide · w6nc4tX:~noh';.o~· d~ys present (EPA 1989) should also ~e 
voluntary extra work and psychological tests. ; -· ·iliCl'udea"in"1hel!a.Ssessment of absence from work. Wyon 

Tf:<!ditioilaT :m'd .~9-"-°11?i?~~~:i:g¥.~ )Vereide~tified fqr. ·:~~l if~n-P~~opo~i~ aqditlonal FOM measure~. such as .unavail
three of the nine BFCs identified in the literature: ,qffic~~. · ~ al?JJ>~· on the~~~lep~~me, observed downtime, and mterrup-
.educational facil:ities,and.bealth-cS&facilities, Noempirieal .---tions. · - -- - .. --- · -- - - -
studies were found that reported FOMs for the oth~r. ~ix.:~F9::?; .. , . . Se,lfr:~se,ssqi~D~ ,()f productivity ,1J\$Q considered• in this 

:, ~pt~r~~~i~e :~~I~s l.~~IT:i'?FS1 .~op~i~~l~s ( serv.i~1~~ publi~~~m-:;: « lite~~ ~eview_ ~ qqntraditio11aj, h.llV~ b~n used in several 
bly, res1dent1al, lodgmg, or~ warei\,ou,sri fac1ht1es. FQMs1 ~en• . studies ,e-,g1~ Hall:et at: 1991 ; l!VT C!Chnalys1s -1985; Woods et 
tified for each of the three BFCs have been categorized as al. 1987; Raw et al. 1990) but have been operationalized2 

shown in Table 3. differently for different studies. Most of the studies reviewed 
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TABLE 3 
Examples of Traditional and Nontraditional FOMs 

Traditional FOMs Nontraditional FOMs 

Educational Facilities Educational Facilities 

QuaHLity +Quality -'· - -.· Ai5sente,eism ,. · ;' . ·.- ; · 
• High schools: test' scores on ore-tests and post-tests • Primary s'chools: general absenteeis1n and absenteeisms 

(McNa!Fand Nevins 1967) · due to colds (Green 1'974) 

• Fourth, fifth and sixth grade: scores on· diverse learning Self-reported productivity 
tasks representative of learning in schools (S'choer and • Colleges: Faculty: impact on noise, distractions, or inter-
Sh~ffran 1973) ' ruptiobs on: abiilty to do work req\lfring concentration, 

., length of time spent in office;' length of time !aken to 
~ • complete task (Becker et al. 1983) 

• Colleges: students: availability to facility for meetings, 
' faculty attitude (Becker et al. l g83) ., 

Health Care Health Care ·- ---.--_ 
Quan,ity (Wood,~- et al. 1981) Self-reported productivity (Wo9ds et al. 1981 ),, 

• Impact of inqoor condidoM on work · - , . • Time required I person to complete ~ask '.' 
, ~._ A;verage time for measured sequen~.e of tasks 

• 1 .... ; . 

, . • Work c;ompleted at this time -, " 
:~ Workcp~pl~tedtoday ~..,- ··. _,_•i :. 

Offices ·' '· omce-s' ~-

Quantity of work ·• 
.- 1 .. ..... , 1·: .·· r · 

Absence from work 
• Nonnative absentee rates (Kron.Fr et al. l 99~h ,, , 
• No. of days of sick leave (total and due to SBS symptoms) 
_ '.(Preller et al: 1990) J 

•' ·Absenteeism (general) (Preller et al 1990; Sterling a'nd 
Sterling 1983, Woods et al. 1989) ' '°· ' ., 

• Daily contribution of worker: to increases in data entry g·" If. d d cn·· · ·ty 
. . d S 1 .. k 1990) e -reporte pro u v1 . . , 

system file size.(Zyla-W1.sendalean to WIJ , • Self-assessment of physical envirc;>~~Jlt on prodqctivity 
Quantity + Qualit)' .. · ~ ' i. "' · ~;• ' (Burge et al. 1987) _ • ' , . . 
• TypeWritings'coles'(diminished b¥ dne "p0iilt foreach error) ". ; }t~w 1Tequentlysymptomsreduced ability to work (lj ail et 

(Zyla-WisendaleandStolwijk ~ ?90~ ,_. _ · · al. 1991>' ~ . . . . • 
• Semencecomprehension,multiplicati_b~workmemory,c~e • How frequently symptom"s ·caused occupants to leave 

uti.l~ion,spe\lin~ v:o~bulaqr, cre~!JV•ty, ~~ual de~enty •. ~~~r(s~~,hof!le (H~I~e,t al):~ kb .: i ,, ,,., -~. <: 

(Wyoh et al. 1979} '. _: - . . - - ,, - . , • Impact of symptoms on productivity (Hedge et al. 1993) . • ""' .~. r •• ' ' .,., - • i.....1 "Ir hnaJ . 
Quahty,1. , '·- :.1\, ; ,-;i i17:: !.''::~ . . -::·~·- • ~!i ,. • Deteqpinants pf a "pr;Qd1,J,ct1~e wor...,., ace ve<t . ysIS . 
• Averligenumber ofmistakes/subject(hour(Bergl'!Dld etal. · 1985;Woo"1s~tal.J9_~7) . . . ,,, _, r: ·; ,,,, · .. 

l990) ., . ,,, , ·1 
·• , , : :- _ -~ .'. •• , • . ,, :r. ~ Difficulty doing work becauseofairquality.(Technalysis . 

...... ,,,.! ·11 :11 ·r: ·• ~ -.i. ' " · · .. ,, i.0 sc·.Woods·e.tak·l9&7} . ·- ., .. ! • : ( ·: · 
' • • ~. 7. _,, 

• •• 

1

"
1 

-- . • Asse5sinent ofthe•%iinfluence of j>hysical 'cnyironment 

• Pijt='Lk WjkNij/Hi/(Kronteret al. 1~2) -

• Time' to' process ~ file/worker/we~1Z (i&~_~e~ et al. 1992, 
. . -Kro~e~~d s.~~Maltin 199~l1 ,. 

•., ... Number of check:; entered/w.orker(~ner et al. 1992) 

! ·· ··r. : ", ,t~ r· 

'·' ·O. 
~- ··,;. -·I< • 1 ~· •.:.:: 

;~·v·'.7F. ;, -;:(: " I ~"~ . -r\ , ·t: ionproductivity(WEP)(Ravi..etal. 1990)'".i. · ''C" 

•· Difference between individual WEP=and -meatl'WEP for 
•(,~'i,!( 1[i l.•:'J: ';I~ '~ ~.~,· \ 

-
:i 

. -.~.;; ·.: 

. ',1.~·._, ~ ~. 

' .. 
• • .. ! J •• 

·, . d ~. : ~' 

~;·:;': t16Ji 

~ ~~·J,_ 

-~:;.1 _ :;i· J\~:.' ,'_, ;:1 \' , ; ~I l ~ ; ;. ], 

.) .. )~ i'-·~\1:; ... 
.. · :·-J..1;~i: -;:·y~-~- .:·· .. ,·~· !'l:. ·11> s .... ;1 ..... ~rr..· .. r~~~:t ··1e! ... ~' ···~;-. :' ( 

J' • . :--- . - ;')'. .. J"';' /';I' •'-• '.!l.i r,.o'j• -
. .J~P'> -· ': 'JC ~~· ;;.:· ! 1. ,. ._ .,: :• '· "' J~' 

building(Rawet:al/1990r· -~-::i i •• '.J.'' · 

0ther :; :::~:_:, : :~ r;; .: ·it._ t. ~; l~_: .. ··. · • :;0 · .. t::~: ~l·\ = ·:::<·._ :.;1.: 

; r_ • Vohmtaryr:o~e or- extra work Psycho-rriotor-Steadi
· ' :- ndss (oi7 ~troinor) test,· visual-cdgnitive coordination (t
.11 · '::l"o'Ssing} test'(Sterlin.and-Stetiling 198S)·J. :: ;·· 

',· - .- · · '"it.•\." . - • .!.>f" r"' •' .'•J!J, , 1 -~l l ~;{1;.' ... i l. •. :. - ? ... ;L ~ ;. '·· 1 'l ~·'.~ :~.J •;r:J , /1 :. \! 

· " I = worker, j = departm~t, k = task. Pljt ~.prochmtivity:of worker "I" in ~epartJJ1cnt 'T' iQ w~k. '.'t'k 'Yik i'.l"c ~eight,given tQ ~:type "k" in 
department ''j", N;ikr =No. of type "k" tasks completed-by worker in '1~~ent :\T' ~ .. wefik-":t': a.J!<! ij;j( ·~ µours, ~()rked by .worker "I" in 
department "j''.iin week "t". ·'.:;.:• :1: ;; 1 '::, ., 1 · ·'" ' . " ~~·"Ll - . :·.' : 

<•··...... . ·; :·1.n .: 
, -.L ~-, 

• ,. ' ':. :;. • . .J ;r;,; 'i: r· I ) ;'·' "·;~ • f" " . l) "'.··. ' ,.-:.• .:1 • ~), ~ ~ . i1;s:;·.:i:' 
.... , -· 

;, \' I ! ' ! :· -~' ; t.: '~:; • {~·· t· ;J f1J '"'; ! ''I!./ ~" 
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.. ! . .:. ~ ,. ~:; ~'. : , __ : 

here require subjects to make judgments about the role of the 
physical indoor environment on thei_r productivity (e.g., H. 
Technalysis 1985; Hall et al. 1991 ). Su-ch measurefrequirethe· -
subjects to make two types of judgments:(!) judgments about 
their productivity, and (2) judgme1;11s about tJ:ie contr)bµtjon of 
the indoor environment to their productivity. . ·. '. ' 

Educational Facilities 
. , 

"' ' ] j r '.'.) l,.. 
8ecause learning, the primary objective of e9ucational 
i 'i - ~ l 1 .. 

fo,cilities, is widely 11ssessed by .testing, test scores can be 
'considered as tr~diti~nal FOMs .that deal with the "output"• 
expected in an educational setting. Two studies (Mc.Nall and 
Nevins 1967; Schoer and Shaffran 1973) compared.pre- and 
post-test scores-to assess the impact ~fvarying selected envi-
ronmental parameters. · 

Absenteeism, operationalized either as general 'ab~entee
ism or absenteeism due to folds, was the FOM used in two 
studies (Green 1974, 1985)!' Self-reported productivity was 
assessed in that study for faculty officehvithih three college 
settings (Becker et al. 19.83 ). Measures of' self-repq*q 
productivity were not identified for classr'Qom envirol@e~ts:, . ,\. . .- -

Health Care Facilities 
.v · ~ :;.. 

1f"! 

~ ~-1 ~ 

.. Absenteeism is widely used in industrial and nonindustrial 
facilities&s a measure ofproductivit}'._However, it has been 
operationalized differently for different.studies. It is possi
ble that this FOM may not be sensitive.to changes in the 
physical environment if factprs such as time spent away 
·from th~ work station are not a~count~_d,for. Absenteeism 

_ may be even more difficult.to operationalize for work that 
' dqes not require the occupa'nts, presence.at their desks . 

. .h. 

Self-reported productivity is the widely used FOM in 
office facilities, including faculty offices in three educa
tional facilities (Becker et al. 1983 ), and has been 
reported in one study in the laundry room of a health care 
facility (Woods et al. 1981 ). Measures of self-reported 

""productivity have not yet been standardized or w,idely 
tested for their reliability3 -and-validity.4 As noted above, 
most studies using this measure, may confound twofypes of 
judgments required by the occuparit: judgments about 
productivity-and the influence of the physical environment 
on productivity. 

. -~ ~ .. 

"'!C _t,, ,'. >,. _; ' . . ~'=":, 

None of the studies included in this literature review report 
on the validity of the FOM measures selected to assess 
occupant performance and productivity. FOMs such as 
absen!eeism can ~e expecteq to be useful indifators of 
occupant perfonnl!Il:ce and pJoductivity for all BFCs. As 
noted in the preceding.discussion, standardiZationofFOMs 
for specific'BFCs 'is possible, although site-specific modi-

One empirical study conducted in a health :Care facility 
U$Cd both tradition!!! and nontraditional FOMs (Woods et 
al.1981 ). However, as tb_is study was conducted-in the laundry 
room of a hospital,-the traditional ~OMS could pe strucn.u;e<i · 
in tenns of output, much like measures of productivity defme'd 
for inoustrial e~vironhients : Self-reported produc~ivity was 
assessed in this study in terms of the subjects' )udgm~nts about 
the"!Unount of work com'pieted anH amountb'f\v¢tk.1~ be done 
compared with the usual quantity of work. ' ' ' .. '.', 

• ~ • \ ' • 1. ' ... } .. ~ - , . ' 

SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS FOR ISSUE! NO. 1 

''~ . ~ \ 

fications.may :be needed.' :: · 
FOMs have not yet been deve16pei:Hor six of the nine 
BFCs identified earlier. It is also important to note1that 

, , . 9ther function~J categories may be-neSfed withip each of 
the nine BFCs. lltu54 almost ~II BFCs _can be expected 
to include offic,e ar~~: . ,,.,; ''.',r, ) ' 

1ssuE 'TVvo?WtiAT ARE THE FAqToR~·THAT 
c ,., 

'·.). .~ ;· ·· ,°!;: I :u~ ' .,.~ - ·INFLUENCE ·PERFORMANCE AND·PROOUCTIVITY 
I 

• t.1 
' Ctirtent research on nonmdustriaii productivit)' has 1.N NONl~DUSTRIA~ .w.~R~. ENVIRONM~~T~? 
focused primarily on the assessinent of-productivity in .. ... Toaddres~ this i~sue, a classification of factors that influ-
•office fadliti~s~: One-0f>the studies:·inbludecl'Un"det the ence occupant performance and productivity has been devel-
category of health care facilities -emF:be-<riiore appropri- oped (see Figure 2) based on the rational model presented in 

i''.·.1ltel;y.-·clwi~ed as mt:industrial· 1facility.,~Woods et al. Figure 1. HVAC system performance is linked to exposures 
1981) and· ol'ie included under,the"" :category' of .educa- (thermal, air quality, and acoustic), human responses (percep-

·:6: : .tiona!· fac!Utie~ is . l'!l.!l®i appropriately classme.d' as .an tual and affective), occupant performance, and productivity. It 
office facility (Becker et, al. l9an. ,, -· ; : '- :;.it i •, '1 may therefore be possible to assess the indirect impacts of 

Traditional FOMs can be defined for certain types oftaskS , 
,;:,,,. :in: office·· environmeI).ts.nTwo:: large-soale.Jield. &tudies . 

· : ·.:.(Kroner et al. :19921 Kroner and Starkl-<Martin 1994; Zyla
WisendaleaniLStolwijk 1'990) have: used traditional FOMs 

HV AC system performance on occupant performance and 
productivity by assessing links between productivity and 
human responses or exposures. The references deemed to be 

.... ' " .... - ' · ·---- ,,_ .......... ' ---- ... -.-' -- ' --·--- ' ' ......... - "'3 .•. ''""" ... " "' " ........ .... " """ - ....... -- '"" . 
dealing mainly with the quantity of work. Studies in educa- · Reliability is "a matter of whether a particular technique, applied 
tiOrtaHaoilitiesbave'.lli~Sb·uSed traditional FOMS· such as· 1 · •• ·repeatedly.i&the·same object wouldiyield<the results each"time" 
testscoresPFraditionalFQMs·haveli&tYetbeenil.dequafefy;-;· · , ·, (BabQ.ie 1989;,p.121). -o,, · · ' " ~~ 
developed for the other BFCs. 4

· Validity refers to "the extent to which an empirical measure 
adequately reflects the real meaning of the concept under consid

2• Operationalization is '"the process of devising steps or operations 
for measuring what we want to study" (Babbie 1989, p. 77). 
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eration" (Babbie 1989, p.124). Face validity, predictive validity, 
content validity, and construct validity are the four types of valid
ity defined by Babbie ( 1989). 
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l 
_ PRIMARY INFLUENCING 

FACTORS 

HVAC syiltem Paramete~ 

---------- ---
Exposures: 111"'!1131, air, 
. Quahty. 311!1_ acoustics 

.. M: Human responses: 

pen:eptual and affective "" 

• 

--

. l ,·"' J/'" LI 
EXOGENOUS FACTORS 

Exogenous system parameters. 
envetope. stri.lcture, indoor sp&ce 

Exogenous exposures: lighting 

- Occupant and Sodal 
characteristics 

Other faders 

• 
• 

ECONOMIC FACTORS 

Ftrst cosB 

--- Operating costs 

~ ~--------~ 
Energy use 

OCCU~ANT PERFORMANCE 

PRODUCTIVITY 

Figure] Classification of factors influencing productivity. 

Impact on Absenteeism. Several studies 
have assessed the influence of system param~ters 
on measures of absenteeism. Spray humidifica
tion was linked to a greater incidence of sick leave 
in a survey of 61 office environri\ents in the Neth
erlands (Preller et al. 1990). However, that study 
found no influence of type of ventilation (i.e., 
natural or mech;u1ical) or the use of recirculated 
air on absenteeism (general or sick leave). Absen
teeism was also found to b~ higher in a me<;hani
cally ventilated building vs. a na.turally ventilated 
building in a study conducted in two office envi
ronments (Sterling and Sterlin~ 1983). In compar
ison, a study assessing the influence ·of air 

. conditioning. on industrial work in an 'a:pparel 
factory found no conclusive link beti.veen absen
teeism or quaniity of work and thermal conditions 
in air-conditioned vs. non-air-conditioned spaces 
(Pepler 1973). lltat study identified an/exogenous 
factor, "attitude" or "motivation," that may have 

most relevant to the two critical issues-were reviewed to iden• -contribured-to this finding. finally, Hedge et al, ( 19.93) report 
tlfy those that assessed productivity in terms of traditional or that instaflatioh''of a breathing zone filtratiori ' (l3ZF) system5 

nontraditional FOMs and HV AC system parameters. As reduced "certified sickness rates" in an office .environment. 
. sl'fown in Table 4, 20 references reporting on empirical studies - . . . Impa~t ~~ Quantity of Work. Quantity of-work ·was 

(laboratory and field) were found to be most appropriate for assessed in three studies. One study conducted in a.n- office 
examining issue No. 2. The influence of the following faGtors- facility (Zyla•Wisendale and Stolwijk~ 1990) found that 
on productivity was assessed: ( l) system parameters, includ- increased distance f!om a "supply·br'retiim vent" was directly 
ing HV AC system performance, operations and maintenance related to increased· productiv_ity, assesse4 _ jn terms of the 
procedures, age of building or HV AC system, and codes-aiid-. quantity of work (i.e., increases to datab~ ). In t;hat study, 
standards; (2) exposure Parameters.!!Ssessed in terms ofthree proximity to different orientations of walls was also examined 
stressors'~ including thermal, air quality, arid acoustics; and (3) but could not be . conclusively linked to productivity. In 
human responses, includmg ea~h of the (our ''domains (Sens- another study, an increase in the quantity of work (number of 
ha.-ma et aL 1993). In addition to t!Iese factors, ex~genous fiJes procc:ssed) ~ilt found anarela~ed to. '.'.c:.nv1ronmenta11y 
factors, i.e., factors other than the ones being assessed, were. . re~ponsive w.orkstat1ons" (~R Ws}(Kroner et al,-1992; Kroner 
also identified' from the literature (Rossi and Freeman 1989). and Stark-Manin 1994).,That stu'C!y,computed net changes in 
These. include the following: ( l) exogenous-system paraine-· .. productivity'associated with'ERws·by consi~er.ing chapg~s in 
ters, such as the envelope, structure, other s~rvices, and the'1 

·' t OMl asso~<rt.ed1 ~jth·(~oye from an old tb 1i'i1ew bwlding 
interior space; (2) exogeitouS"·expasµfe parameters; such as - (equipped with ER Ws), and changes in FOMs.asspgiated With 
lightiqg; {3).occuparit ~haracteristics, such as age,.gender,..and-· - r-andomJy disabling ERWs. It was noteq tbatin addition to 
other personality factors; ( 4) characteristics of the social envi- ERWs, changes in prodlictivity may also have be~~f11:1enced 
ronrnent; ·such as the quality of supetvis~on ~d leaaerSbip; ·oy exogenquif.l9fo.rs -such as loss· of personal c.entro\1 •. _ 

an~(~)_ o~~!_e~g~!!_OU£_~~~9~.· .~cogQmic.J~~ors inflJJence .. _ . Impact o·~~Quality and Quantity of Work.· Onl.Y two 
the primary and exogenous factors and thus indirectly influ- studies related a..cmeasure ~of quality plus quilntity- t<i system 
ence-()G(;;uparit-perfonnance; Although productiv ityis directly parameters. -Botti· were ·condticfed "Tit · ediicatioiiarfaciliries 
influenced by building-related economic factors, they are not (classrooms). l R'.esults:. indicated ·that .aii conditronihg mflu-
the focus of this review. Tabl~4 su~~~:lb~~-flJldings.. -eneed·compleX:.leaming tasks but'.not1simpte ·learnitlg· taSks 

I . (_' ; • . ·(Schoet alld· Shaffran-J9.n) .. ThelOther)-study ·(McNall and 
Sysiem ?aram11tier&: HVAC Sysiem Perionnance · Nevins 1967) concluded that there were strong, non-statisti-

. Information on the impact :of HV!AC system capacity at ;·-;:ally si'gnitka."lt trends-i."l academic 'aehie~~ment (assessed in 
, design load and ~nttollabiliey··'f6r ·'plitt loads was examined. tenns of test scores and teachers' i:n.~ 'oti :r~citati~n) ~at 
As shown in Tabl·e,4· threre' were•severaheferences 'm which favoredt.the 1cJimate.:.contrllHea"!iehobl. However;: ·possible 
HVA€.-.systems wer~ tnentioned 'br;i'dentified;' ,burspecifics ·;i..:r • · ·"" -;'~-'l ·:•x11

-'· • .u. ~ · .. e. • 

regarding capacity and controllability were not fourld in the ':s:-- A BZF systi::fu: i1niw~· ai€cf!b1(lH:~air: int&:the iiii,;atibn system at 
. re~ewed literature! :._ 0 . . 1·' : it 'J!: ' - /i1 ·Work Slirface'hcight ari8su~pli~ filt'eied a·ir'at>ove head level' at an 

·""" c . ... :: .,,.. ·: ~ ' ~ · ;_Jj • ,. ·adjustable-rate (He~e1993-, p: 383Y.: · . i. 

-(~! ' : ~· .~ .... ;-~ ~ .. ~) :~·' .. J; ··:.\ .. '"': ~o )t; , • ;,"1 ~; : ·;;.\·,{ 'J \" . '~· .'/!: 
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TABLE4 
Factors Influencing Productivity: Summary of Findings 

.. 

Ref~rences I FOMs I Syst: L Exp. Hum. j 
Resp. 

Ex,!>geno~s F.~~tors 

, .. :·.· 

Syst. Exp. I Occ. I Soc. I Other 

S.choer and Shaffran 1973 P (qual. + quant.) • • 
pireller et al. 1990 NT" (absenteeism) I • I I I I • I • I • I • .. 
Dorgan 1993! · T (cost) and I • I • I • • 

NT (absenteeism) 

Green 1974 NT (absenteeism) • I I I • 
'11 1 

Pep1er 1973 T (other) I I • I I I I • 
I~ . NT (absenteeism) 
~ 

" -
z;:y1a7 W!sendale and Stol~ : . · T (quant.) I • ~ ht ,, , I I I • 

c. I Wijk :l 99Q )\·; , 1 · ,. ' . 
Sterling and Sterling 1983 NT (abseq.teeisn;i) 

Ji •, ·- I I • I I I • I • I • I < . ; _· ,i::: . [ ..-! )' r (other) :.,. .. .~ ., .. I . P· 

.. Kroner et aL 1994; Kr0ner T (quant.)' · " . • • :J • I .., I, • :: I I I I • I • 
• and Stark-Martin.·1992 : . ··:;i. .... ;. ,,: i''L. 

-- .. I I .. 
.i I, 

Tecru1alysis 1985, W9ods NT (self-reported -1 )~ 
.. ' 

I : I • • • II • I • I • .. .. · . .. ... ' Iii • et al. 1987 . 1'JT(self-r~orted-2)c .:" . .. !i ~ ,! -
.,· ... 

~ 

' ... )(; .. I t.lf } 

Raw et al. 1990 ' NT (self-reported) • , • I • ·1: • . , .' .. 
Wpods ~t al., 1981 ,:,d . IT.(qµant.) .• - ...• ,, . ,, ~ ,c, ,~ ' l · , L'IJ I ·k· . 

• ,u:i• .. , •1 NT (self-reported) -~ ' ' • .I• ., r,-.· ,_ 

·Arora~~ Wo~ds 199_2,); 
1
" . J;r, (ab~e~te~is?i ~d co~~) ·: 

· u :,; '. • 11.o' ~ I 'ff • )" .;n. I., ' 

· .• 11\(CNaH and.Ne:vjns 1967 ·., I ff ~qua[ + quimt:) · '; · • •• ?>. ., .... , ~ - .> '' 
. ' r , . ' "'1 . --;;--;J 

{ledge et al. t9g3 ~ 
:_ :: · · i , ~ ~ r ) ~t(absep~~~l~~ and s~if'.'i;eportc;si); I ~ :··• ... . . ~ 

--~ .. t • 
.~ Jb. 

.L· Berghltld<etal':> 1990 , T (quat.t · .,. :· :'f 
, ,.... l ~ ; .. ... .... ' • I . ~ 

; •n·_· ~ • '.>:Iii • '. ... 
wyo,'n;etati,'.f919 , .. · r1 ·1 :Ir (q~~r + q~J<),"/ · · · ~ :: ... :·' r•· ".:' . I \~ • ~)1 1 1 

7. , 

Wyori· 1'~4 ,.""' .. c 2·- : It (qua1: ·if.· i-t'aant:) '. ,. 
- • - ~""'! • i:- f . ... . ~ • ""\ . . _. (' ., ,.. ~~ • 

i· ; •• 
_t;;"":" h ! ·; I ~ ;,. iJ ... i J. I'· . -. 

";.1,.1 

.. . •11.a.1.:"""' 

':';J t i~ -· :0[): ,_ . ·1 

·rtH.all et-a~d99j .. ;J.I NT;(self~reported)' . : . .;r:_, ; • I ' • • •I ' .. ._I : ·111. ''I . :~, ?. I . -~·I • . I • ·: P'-. ii · 

'• ;:11;( .>- .; ;It . • : . "- .J ;-). · •• • I •I ,-~..-- ~ .- , "- . 

~· .. T:r~~tjOn.31 .. FO.M,Nl";cinenttaditionalFOM.: 0.·11c ·: ~ · .... :. 1 ;; ~1.:.0 · · '. .! . r _• <i1 · !' f.' .... .. 
!' l 1_-

~ ' · ;:, ;. );· 

, } · ·S~lfrreportcd prod11ctivit)l.aSscssl!d assubjeets! 'a!ssessmetit of·enviroruTfehW'cdn'tribUtio\Hofj)rCJdUCii\iitj! •ii. .. 1 
· ' .. , 

~ '. '- :~ ' ,~, 

:A·: S~lf·repiorted :p~pductivity.~eSSeato repi>rts or diffic:\11ty.woddng due to IAQ. . ., .. . 
,_{ ·. 1~L.·: :~ ~ · ~:!iG"· ;~ 1;. ·~ ·'/ . t:_ .. ·;· 1 r.·.;. ~ ,, i:.<1<\,. \ . • :.-: : • ~ ~ ·:; ~ : ~~~ ~P h f: • .: ~t"'I ' ·~~ :·!;: .~ 7. ,~~· J:.. J ~· ," :' .:· 1 ~"· ' ' \1.!il ~~ · f t' , 

. e.xqgc:n~us f,a~tor~ 1 J~ontrn>Yting ;_tq, t this r~51,1Jt: :~ere:! ;not : ., wo.rkiJJg in :;areas . serv~4 ·' b:): : constlUlt air., volume (CA V) 
!·'ad~q\l.a~~!y, ~~e§seji.s ·,_ : '. ' ;.' •·,;· o•;:'_: "' J '• ~· · ' .• ~:St~s,24%ofpeopJ411,w.qrkinginareass.erV.edbyvariableair 

ImP!!.«· , o~ Self".Rq>Q~dnfrochtctiv-ity. iOne-,snidy ,. ~olµme CYAY) systems; ~d3.0o/o ~fpeople working in areas 
assessed the relationsh_ip be~e~~ ~c=Jf-~~~_ssm~nt Qf Pl'.Q~uc- 2, sery_!;dbY,.~of:f :.en" sy5temt~b~lieved that air quality hatnpered 

; tivi~ (Lei' ~e, rtuU~i1?~, ~~Jll~~~:~<l"Q~ QP~"1etimes , the,ir~9.r)cf _. •"ir'· t , 1 . · >•.·;; ~ · 
reported d.iffi~ulty, ;doµtg,\Y!?Jk~~!l-~S~ ~f iJir q.a~Hty. · in the Impact on O ther Productivity Measures. One ·r.efer-
officeorarea)andthetypeofair~istributionsystem (H~·Tech- ence (Dorgan 1993) was a broad-based summary ofproduc-
nalysis 1985;Woodsetal.1987).Inthatstudy, 13%ofpeople- tivity (defined in tenns ofFOMs such as increases in work 
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time, r:eductions in absenteeism, reductions in health and complex tasks were more influenced b:l the thennal environ-
medical costs, daily_ illn,ess, al}f! oomfort), which concluded ment than were simple tasks. The seccind study (PepiJf 1973), 
that if the requirements of ANS!!ASHRAE Standard 62-1989 conducted in an industrial senii:ig, ass.!:ssed temperature and 
were met or exceede?I and if space control w.~s improved to humidity mainly for the purpos& of verifying that there was a 

.. exceed thegenerallyaccepted"reqtiirementsof;tNS//ASHRA£ difference in .the thermal conditions of air-conditioned vs. 
Standard 55-1992, productivity g:iins would ac.cruc. Syste!T} non-air-condilioned facilities. •That study concluded there was 
parameters specifically identified were: rate of outside air, nq evidence that daily produchvity levels, assessed in terms of 
quality of outdoor air, local exhaust, ventilation effectiveness; total "minµtes earned" per,hour worked per day, in a non-air-
economizer cycle, location of air vents, air filtration, infiltra-._ .. · - conditioned space were affected by daily fluctuation in 
ti on or exilation; space temperature contfol, control of humid~ temperature and relative humidity .. Absenteeism, the other 

· it)', and humidification: · However, correlations between FOM used in that study, also was not found to be lower in the 
system capacity and control and worker productivicy were , air-conditioned facility. The attitudes of workers in that facil-
projected by using conservative ·estimates of increa5es in ity wer~ suspected to have contributed to this result. McNall 
productivity for buildings compared to their baseline "whole- and Nevins (1967) reported that a study conducted in etluca-
ness" category and were not obtained from ; direh empiricaL tional facilities could not conclude that thermal environmental 

'eviden~e. Arora and Woods (1992)
1 

desc'iibe two cases of control at or near the "comfort" zone facilitates academic 
problematic buildings in which design deficiencies and i.nad- .. achievement of juniochigh school students. Therefore, other 
equate management ' training for responding to occupant . exogenous factors may account for differences foutid in 
complaints were implicated. Loss of productivity in those two academic achievement. : ' • -
cases ranged from costs of litigation arid fost data lb the total A study that assessed the roles of relative humidity and 
evacuation of the byilding. temperature .on absenteeism in six primary schools (Green 
, . Although some'.stu~ies describe<:l,$eHVAC,iystem serv- ~. · 19.74) concluded that increased al:lsenteeis'm:was related to 
iqi the facilities that.were being studie4, they did npt investi- • decr~ased relative 'humidity but not to terriperafure. Dorgan 
gat~ Jin.ks between system para,meters ·and productivity. For (:1993) discussed the impact of ihdoor· air qua(ify ·on ·&ccupant 
examp,le, Woods et al. (1.981) describe .me HVAC system in .~ 1 . comfort, symptom prevalence, and productNity. It was 
the laundry room of a health care facility, l:?eing assessed in,that . concluded that symptoms and~ dissatisfaction' related to the 
Sl\ldy but do nQt directly relate it to 9.l=CUpant performance and j ; indoor environment can, in the lorig tenn, result in lost produc
productivity~ The heating in that space-was provided· by a tivity and increased health cos!S.'ktelephone sut\ley of 600 
preheated, I 00% Olltdoor air system. Ho,wever, internal heat . ,, office workers found that 78% of the respondents rated 
ge~erat.ionbythee9uip~entaccountedfor'mostoftbeheating temper;ature as being very importan~ . in making an office a 
requirements:' 'For cooling, outdoci~ air was introduced into productive place in which to work (H. Technalysis 1985). 

, some ~paces by a duct syst~~ fQr_"~fQt CQQling. ' '..Other spaces Als.(). almost .2,0ro of the respondents in that .study said that 
·~ere P.anially cooled b~, fan~_co_ll. .~n1~. . .(: ... _ , tl,JeY. ~~often" or ·~some~im~s" hayi: difficulty doing their work 
,,,, In general,,/ew studies were f9.und that directly_ Iipked ~e~ause.ofthe arr quahty 111 Ille office or:wor~ area_(Woods et 
system paramc;_te{S, to FOMs, tradiJional 9r nontraditional. . al. i 987).; \\:'90ds et31. ( 198 I) found no ~lationSlup between 
Abseri~eis.m and , self-r~go[l~d pro~~~ti~jty ,were the two productivity apd tjlet;m.al stress, assessed in te~s of SET*, 

non~_q1~9~al ~OMs asses~~d., , "".Jl.il~· quantjty !U)<;i,,qµantity an?. conclu~~~- that ~e ~9f.k 1~~9-. had,,_m~r~, m:flpence on 
. PJ~.~ quahtY.. ~e,r~ the two ~~ition11l. F9Ms ~sessed for tJieir . P:rl,'o~ahce .~d,p~oauct1v1ty 'an th1 ~~Ill)'i!!l~g~u;9nment. 
hriks-w:jth ~Yt~e,q,i._p~etets. Issues re.lated piainly, .tg (,ies_ign, F111ally, _Hedge et al. (~ ?9~). f o~~ .~a~. in~talJ~~Of!J2f a BZF 
such its •. th~ fo)~_.of .air., conditionipg, mechanical orJ:UJtyral system unproved vertical arr moong an.cl re~uced counts.of 

. i_x~nj'flajic>n, fq~~~J?,p~s of ren~·~.iiif-di~tr,ibut~qn F!Ystel);l!!,i~er. e ;· , s~bmicron~c p~ic~~s:o~ le~s ~an ~!25 µm di~et;~ by 80°"."», 
, ~~~!~~$.~·: M~reby:;~'- on~ ;br1?a.d-b~~dr~tudy~~rojecwd1,the , ~1th a decr~~e ~ ·. ce~~Cd, s1ck,J!~s5'.~sen~.~1 , ~;~;n as m 

unpact of d1ye~~f: ,systcx_n pai:apleters onab~ept.ee1s111 and; costs · self~reP°.~d pr~uct1v1~ .lo~ses. , . . •. . . .. , .. c ., . 

(Dorgan 199.3 ). . . · , . . ': • Three laboratory studies assessidg the · mfjoence of ther-
?"i' :or; . .,, . -' · J.' ';'.t n w 1 <>'L'. ~i i. ·~, .. ~,, :1 • ma1'cofidltions"ori•hwn8n respons~Were ideriHfi~d:One study 

"EfCposure Param~ters , 'i ~·,2:' .: ' ;n~i · ~ . '· ~·r.; ,q found thafWhen:stitJldaid'Effeetiv'e ieinJ)eratufe'(Lt, SET*) 
. . . . ,, • •.. ,. ·- I /. - .. 1 0"" ,,..ti .1<; a:· ,q· l . rti d. . f ' _, h 

...: ~··' · ,' '. · ','. •· ·' ·' .~ : · . ··- '. _ _ . · _ _ , was.y,an~ .pe onnance, assesse mtemi!t(l avl!!rng(!!!Um_er 
. •, ~~r41 sL~u1c;~. ass_e~se~<me ro1e otm~al ana.arr-quai- •.. 5)f ~Qrs, , 9ecr.eas~d ,with . incr~asing' SET*6 (Berglund et al. 

,,ity. parame~ers on·. tra~t1onal and. nMtrati1t10nal• ·F~Ms (si:: J 990, p; 2; ~ 6),JWyQQ;et al; (l 979)lUld·.Wyon ( 1914) found that 
. '1ab~e 4}· In IV{f>, ~wciiga ~at address~~ ·the role of air cond1- pr~uctivity, 4!Ssesse1:himtenns of;mental'performance using 
.~om,ng op p.erfpnn.~~; lllld product1v1ty~ temperatures.were · . , .. . ,., , .. ~ . ., 
n;1pnitpred in ~r-co.nditioned and non-aiT~conditioned faclli- -:~~·' " ·~ . .... .. ' . ·.'. - " ' . . < , 

1 tie:;. , In one ~ these studjes :conducted! .in. an educational . . ' SE;! ,.,~s tl?r.1 u:'!\PC~T~1Pf,.~. ~~!her:mal·~dl, air C · _o. mis) 
• • .1. - '· ' . • • . . . . envrropment .~ ~-~~ ,r.e!1µ1xi; hWJl:!d~.m i~.cR ~Qr .th1~ case a 

se~.~g;, 1cw~re.o~c~u:ded that.the selected FOMS· (1.e.,_·test t/J.-~scdenwf peryp~ weann~~:66"<;:J~ 'of, i11.$Ul~qpn w~,ylq .iiavc ~e 
scores) wefe :related.IJl·a complex way to the •thennateiwu-on- ''' ' same heat suesS' and therirl~retg'illatory"~ asllf the actual env1-
.ment, i,e.;: Je1nperature (Sf>hoer ' et;, al. 1973): •In' general, ronmen~ lilitfJclo.ihmg" (Bti'glund et·ai~-1990. p:it 6). J 1 
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div.ersi: tasks and typewriting, respectively, were related in 
cqp]plex ways.tq thermal conditions. 

tiOman RespQnse Parameters 
:q 

:i. 

In the ·literature reviewed, confounding exists with regard · 
, to variabJes that can be considered as human responses and: 

those tb11t are considered to. be indicators of perfom'lance and 
. " productivity (i.e., FOMs);· while hurn:an responses such as ' 

ity, i.e., percent of influence of physical environment on 
self-reported productivlty(Raw et aH 990): '_ · 

. ! ~ 

Kroner and Stark-Martin (1994) reported a stj.tistically 
signfficant positive relationship between .one affective 
response (overall satisfaction with the worksp<!.ce for an 
indi~·idual worker) ~d occupant performance (number of 
fil,es processed) . 

"comfort" and "symptoms"; may be considered as··indirect In another study (H. Technalysis 1985),more than 50% of 
-indicators of occupant productivity. Becker (1985) suggests · i the respondents who reported that they "often" or "sometimes" 
the use of performance indicators such as physiological :-: had difficulty doino work because of air quality reported that 

. , me~ures of stress andenvironniental petception. However, as i '; ~P.~rceptual respon~:S, ~uch as lack of air movement, presence of 
; discussed earlier and demonstrated in several studies; e.g., _ .' C'igare~esmoke, bE~ingtoohotinsummerandtoocoldinwinter, 

. ._ ,W,oods et al. (1981) and Schoer and Shaffran ( l 9!7-3), hw:ian ·''." and stagnant,or still air, were :'very" or "somewhat" serious 
!responses.such as comfort and symptoms may be related 1.11 a problems. A.lso, 56% of these respondents reported that one 
complex-way to occupant performance and productivity. . personal-perceptual,response (a tired, sleepy feeling) .was a 

From-the literature reviewed~ eight rnferences reported on -'' very" or "somewhat" serious problem. 
Jhe relationship between occupant performance, productivity, . ,' 
and human responses: Exogef'OUS F,ac~ors 

• ~: i1;. ! ~ -· 
•:1 

Dorgan ( 1993 ), .feported on the increases in: lrea:lth ;costs Exogenous factors, for the puq)ose of th is literature 
:.. . , that ciµi rP..e expected tp result from illness-·or syrtiptoms ; . review~ are factorslhat are not related to the HY AC syst~r:n or 
, ,. rel~ted to:· the indoor. enviro.nment; ! This : paper also ·; · its , impacts on exposures or human ·responses in .the indoor 

-· ::, . ri:ferred to estimates-from other studiesithat prodllctivity :c ' · env.ironment. N · review ·of·the literature .Was conducted to 
, losses related to at-work illness or reduced productivity .assess the influence of the following factors on FOMs: (I) 

may be1five to ten times the·econQmic loss from <direct : ~ . ' ·eXogenous system parameters, (2) "exogenous · expdsure 
absenteeism, Ho-weyer, these·· losses have not y~ been : ·.· parameters, (3)<0ccupant characteristics, (4) social character-
aclequa~ly quantified. , • ,, istics, and (5) other factors. ~- · ·: ·" ·· 

Sterlil'lg and Sterling ( 1983) : compared' environmental · · E"Xogenoos System Parameteri. the size oftlic;,pffice or 
.complaints, symptoms,' and performance test results for a workspace was fd~ntifr~d as being a very or somc:,what impor-
control 1 building tihechanically veritirated) anet•,{ study tant factor'contrlbutif!g ·to the productivity of(il~ in~oor .e9.vi-
building (naturally V~ntilated?-A~~riil~ co~plairi.~1and ronment by 93%11of ~~sp8n~e-~ts \n a telephon·e ~u~~y o~~,00 

"· " ,symptoms were found to be ·more frequent m the·srudy officeworkers(H. Tecfufalys1s 1985; Woodsetal.1987). The 
.• .. '.,, building compared t6 the eontrol building, 1here-vfas no ' ·type of work area (closed, s'emi-closed, orb pen) was also iden

'. "· signifit:antditferencebCtweenihegroup·sco~~ forpro&uc- i • tifi~d in"'that "Study as a possible influend~ o~ productivity 
:_. rivity-or betweeti morning and even1ngscor~:" i • • • · . ' · : (difficulty dolhg1 work becaus~ of IAQ). Sixteen percent of 

~~: · · ·~e~~!~nd,e~ .~l. (~?,90) ;o\md tha1~~0jri{~~~~d~cq:ment ·.:'. r~spondehts ~o?1 ~I~ e'nc~osed ~~c~~ tepo~ed~'~t-~ey~_ad 
· assesseef ih 'terms ofilie number of"errgrs was r~lated to .. difficulty domg·tlieir worlc ofte?. . o~. _ somc:_~es 1?,ecause of 

.... ::-.c :. discomfort as pr~ct'ici1'Y. 's~f· . . - .' ~. )• ·. .... .. ll' lA:Q compared·to "15% of resp0n~en~w?r~ing -~ o~n office 
~- ~-;·: . .. :t • :., ;~ .~ : · .. ' · ~· . ....· .. c. · - '· · _,, , areas: AlSo~ 64%ofrespondentsworkingrno~fiare& ,c_>ffices 

' .! :. <;oiv:J?.la~l-5 al?.<?\!t.!he \DR~f. en~IIO~~Qh sy,:optOID~j and ~ :':said -tliat':iJnprovt!fu~nt in-jndoor aif quaii~~b\lfq 'be. n~fpful 
r,. .. ~ ~~~.l.tt~tlOJll.y~'7fe.gOfS l~ntified Ill 0~~$tudy;as. ~U· cri irt t tfakmg the WOrlfaria a 'rriore productive place c6mpai1e~ 'to 

encmg product1v1ty(J\~~ and ~ood} 1:99-;l-);.J?mducnVJ~ ': ~4)o/o'-Ofl'espori'dents trom fulf{eni::lcrse'd offices:· · · · ' . 
. )Vas~P..t'iJ:ie~{or~oJ>..uiJ~s.w1thBRlor,&BS.pr.obiemsm <! r·: ·, .· • · 

· 1. -· ' • . :r,. , 1•· • · ' • • •• ,· - ' ' .. • , Exogenous Exposure Parameters. The exposure 
.. _ . tenns Qf costs oflltJgat1()n,Jost da~ frOIIl· ~,cemputer;finn, . . . . . . 
, . · " ... •' ... · , : ·· · - -.- .. . · · · ·· · · . . parameter "hghtmg" 1s exogenous .t.Q, th,1s hteratur~1 rc;-\lJ.CW:~ , ~ allPevj!C,uat1opresulnng.mforced~eQtp~1SIJ1 .. , j.'~i:.: , . . . . . " ~, .,!;c, ·• · ''" 1

• ... 

· .. : , .;1 - , , ._ , · · · ·· · · ' .. , - . 1t 1s not directly linked to HVAC system perfonnance. Two 
. ~ .0 Jilalket :.aL ( l99;1) Jieporteckthat"mucosa1; sympt~ ·and _:: stµdies :addtcssed lliis parameteit. 'Oiie stlidy (Zyla~Wi~~ndale 

1. · . . ' • 
1.fpercei~d ·~door>; air. · ~uality" '.-(P-IAq~r :~cat<>rs, ~ere ';'.,and Sto1wijld990}found that distartee ftom a fltioreseent light 

). rr · . , co~lated w1~ ~elf~reported pr0doetrv1ty.cfucthat study, . ~rure·was~. inversely related -to prodbctivify; 111 lthiit sfudy, 
:~ r·; c: r ~ respondents were ask~~ ~assess thecextenno· which:~ir ~productivity.was assessed :for an office space lii terms of quarl-

symptoms reduced.abd1ty.to_work or.caused absenteeism. 'itity}-f,the:daily contribution: by each worker to •itlcreases in a 
. •i; Human tesponses sucll•·as nlHBber o:C-symptoms~_comfort, ::; .Cilata.eotry systein file. A second study (H. Tcichnalysis 1985; 

.. ~,,- ; ~rr~?,~~~.:pe~e~at,~~?·~~~-~J~J..eiti9 refupera~ '.< :~~s etal. ~987) found·that:98% ~frespon~ents id~riti~ed 
lm..~1 tiumJi:fi~,;·~t1~~~J.!P9dW.a. perc~_et1~ns,related to air . ::lijhung.:as bemg very or somewhat imponant m1~ntnbutmg 
qua1 ity7 Yierf! Pc;iund ~o be J~~d to .Sltl~r:ted productiv- -r.to,a productive office environni"erit. An• exposure factor, glare 
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(asses,s.ed as exposure to VDUs), may be implicated as influ
e'~cing absente~ism in one study (Preller et,al. 1990). 

Occupant Characteristics. Several sta'dies assessed the 
role of occupant characteristics and social characterfstics on 
productivity. Personal' characteristics such as age, gender, 
educational level, smoking status, allergies, and job satisfac
tion were reported as factors influencing 'a~senteeism in.' one 
study (Preller et al. 1990). In another snldy, assessing absen
teeism among school-age children, the socioeconomic level of 
children was considered as a possible influencing factor but 
was later found to be an unlikely influence on productivity 
(Green 1974). That study also raised th~ issue of the influence 
of age on -absenteeism related to acquiring infections. Other 
studies identified factors such as "self-reported sensitivity" 
(Hall et al. 1991), gender (H. Technalysis l 985?Wbod5 e't al. 
1987), and worker attitudes (Pepler 1'973) on ·IJroductivity 
defined in terms of absenteeism, self-reported prpductivity, 
and quantity of work, ~espectivelyr ,!:)terl~P,g_ jmd- Sterling 
(1983) r~ported that exogenous factors such as age, typ~ of 
job, ey'e i:ritpainnc!iit, days/hour~ ·p~r _we'e!C spent in the build
ing, sm'oking habits, and alcohoi·or coffee consumption were 
controlled in a study conducted in two:buildings, one sealed 
and one with operable windows. The gender ratio waS differ
ent, but the analyses. did not compare results for these two 
groups based on gender. That study' did not find ll: significant 
~ifference i.11 perto,rmance between,the groups. ,; 

Exposure: time may also be ·a factor influencing produc
tivity. Two types of occupants can be ide'ritified: iong tenn and 
short term. Occupants who spend time in the space on a regular 

Other Exogenous Factors. Prell er et al. ( 1.990) reported 
that peQple working in rooms without operable windows 
reported less·sick leave. This is contrary to the conclusions of 
the study reported by Ster-ling and Sterling (1983) in which it 
was concluded that complaints about :environmental condi
tions and reported symptoms varied directly with. access to 
operable windows. Woods .et al. (1987) r~orted :that 17% of 
people who worked im,buildings with windows and 23% of 
people.who worked in buildings without windows reported 
that air quality hampered their performance, but no correlation 
was apparent between open winq~:ws and productivity. 

L.oss of individual control, resulting from the disabling of 
ERWs, may have ,contribult:u, in part, to the decrease in 
productivity reported by Kroner et al. ( 1992) and Kroner and 
Stark-Martin (1994). Recent redecoration was identified as 
being a "very" or "~?!"ewhat" !mpg):tant factor contributing to 

. the productivity of the workspace l;>y. 69% of r~~p9ndents in a 
'' telephone survey of 600 office '."..o~kers (H. Techp!llysis 1985). 

Office-furnishings and layout, a5 well as· perceived crowding, 
were also found to influence productivity in a study conducted 
by Hall et al. ( 1990). Raw et al. ( 1990) found that the number 

-. , of'P'!ople:.sniuing:a room was inversely relatedto self-reported 
: , productivi~. Woodsiet alr (J981)found that workload was a 
. , c.o~tributortQ twp FOM parameters (traditional and noritradi-

tiop.al) that-w~re !lSSessed in that study. l, 

~: 

,· >:SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS FOR lSSUE NO. 2 
(H, ~':;°• ·: - · 

. or .extended basis, .such as · staff in a hospital or1 teachers in a 
school, can be · · considered as•· long-tenn occupants. · · ' 
Conversely, patients in a hospital or customers in a retail store 

As shown in Table 4, 18 studies were .. identified that 
assessed the.influence of system pelfonnance, exposure, or 
human response ~eters related to thermal and air qual
ity.on productiyjty. Only three of these studies included an 

.. assessmen( of:sy~CJJlS, exposures,. and human responses. 
can be considered as short-term 0ccuparirs. lio*~Ver,'rlone of 

,}g~ reviewed s~dies 3:SSe~ed the r~tiy:;jpl~aot:of oc~upancy 
~pe on~q~s.. . , , . , .... ·, , , ~,-

Sociar t:ffaracteristla. riie· issue offfidMduai'cdntrol 
over the environment has been assessed in s~~eraL~~i~. 
Kroner et al. (1992) and Kroner and Stark-Martin (1994) 
reported that a ·prodilct1vity increase of about 2% could· be 
attributed to.cthe use of:E~Ws. However;'.that study was not 
able to assess the relative importan&e.:of different "aspects of 
the enviiro1UJ1ental quality,'being .controlled: cWyon r>tl19<A3) 
con.ch.&d~ fro.rn a studY::of Dutch-cifflce illicork~i"s .(Preller et al. 

. .l 990}:tlilat\sick leave due to SBS was.~educed by 34% when 
:individuaLwoFkers could control their.own diemt.il environ
ment compareci:to workers iforwhom 1inciiviciuai ciontroi was 

.~not. provided, It is not cle~~ howev~r/if c6!'\trol is a psycho-
1lpgical · .vamabl~ or js I.inked to "objective" differences in 
·indopr; enviro~tal conditions. Work~load, :jolll. title, and 
role conflict were other factors that· were teported to influence 
oq~1,1pantproc;l1,1Qtivity (Woods et al. 1J91F~Hall et .aJ~i 199'1). 
J@ .~atis~ctjQn .(Sterling and Sterling·"l983)-aild job type 
{Raw ~t akJ99-0) were identjtied : a5,othe~:-fati:.tors that may 
influence productivity. ,~; , , ,:·; _;::; gnrn. ;: 

12 

There is a need to conduct studies that.comprehensively 
... , ~Ses.§ ~. wide ~tr o( paramFte~ related to, JllV AC system 

.• 11' !.' perf~~an~c: and to there~y : idcmtify ,~e!c:rs ¢.~! ~e 
. . · most.sensjtive~Q changes in p.roductiyity. " < , ., ' " • 
' L . • ; -' ~ ~ .I ·, - t -I ·,. \ ·. - . - ..t . , •• ~ .1 ·• 

·v. · Five FONis'were-identifi'ed ihat'are'rel~tedtb'self-'reported 
_, ., ~ "1irocfllcrlvity. ~bsent~eisii1 wu·assessed-'uts1iveri·~~dies, 
; ,., <juanrify ·of 'work wafassessed 'iri tltree' sfudi~s: quillit)i of 
, --'•, ~- \vo~ w>as.~asse~d.'~-~~e sni~Y,. 9uatityJ>!us)uan~fy of 
. l• ' · 'workwas assessed ID fo'tir Studies, and costswete a:s$essed 

. b1·t\vo studie~.:-tthis teinfoiCesBlit earlief coit'cFilsitm· that 
I :~' 1foienteei$t:n: Mcf S~lf~reporteefptdductiVitY 'iu~' th'e· m'ost 
"

1
' · · ~~dety dse<f'FQMs in ~scssingnonir1diisitiatpro<Juctivity. 
=" • · . J • ..1 .. .. -'· ·: II· tr • , ""~ ~ :.:··: '" ' ' ., ii 

~ ~-~;, ,;:; : ifJte prim$}{ .system~parameters that were ·assessed·iJJithe 
'}: ~ .• smdi~S<reviewed here are air eonditioning;hiimidification, 
, ''"::; ·.:-and .,-naturaJ .. vs: :. mechanicali:ventilation.: Few studies 
•n : "., addressedfHtration stralegies;nperations and.mainteilante, 
"; · . ·; .:. and renovatioriandretrofitting. Additionally; there andew 
·" ·' • 1 darge•scale comparative analyses· incorporating .. 1several 

· ·::.~.system,typeS'.·Such studies can be. expected to have value to 
.:. designers in that.findings can. be generalized across BFCs 

and HV AC system types. .:,.,, -· 
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• , None of the studies reviewed here assessed the range of The literature · reviewed also indicates that human 
~ ·., thermal and air quality factors that can be expected to be responses such as symptoms have been used as indirect indi-

impacted by HVAC systems. Onlytemperatureand relative cators .·of occupant. productivity. , }fowever, some evidence 
· , humidity were assessed. Based on the rational model of suggests that the link between hu~an responses and occupant 

system. relationships (Figure I), the objective of building productivity may be complex aJJd that adverse human 
systems is to provide acceptable levels of exposures. By responses may not nec,:essarily resul.t in ciecreases in produc-
monitoring exposures, it :is possible to:. detennine :if the tivity. Therefore, it is concluded that there is a need to clarify 
systems are functioning·~ as intended;> There is, conse- ihe re/atio:iship~ between dif.fe~enl measures of human 
quently, a need t0 assess the exposures· that.result from the responses and occupant performance and produ_ctivity, taking 
operation of diverse HV AC:: systems. · · ; account of exogenou,s/actors that may ippacl the /atfer. 

Current literaturepr~~ents contradictory .~vidence about the ' RECOMMENDA llONS 
links between human responses, occupant performance, '1 - r ' -

•' .,_ 

and productivity in an indoor environment. Additional ·- Based on these conclusions, the following recommenda-
studies are needed to clarify these linkages. -;tions are rnade for future -research efforts to assess :the re la-

. . --.~ , , _,,ft . tionship.between occupant performance and productivity and 
Few st11dies assess,~~ more than cme FOM for Jiu.I'.~ with in~qor-Anvironmental control: 
HVACsystemparajrieter,s.Itisnecessarytoi9entifyFOMs · -- __ -_- . . 
that are "controllable,'Te., sensitive to changes in the func- • · FOMs should be evaluated for appropnatene~s on a s1te-
tioning of HY AC syste_ms. _ _ specific basis and assessed ~or reliability and villidity. ·' 

·- . . .. -., i'' The possibility of i(l<:nt.ifying standardized FQMs for each 
·· _CONCLUSIONS 

t • • ~ l .. . . I. . - -- . I ., , .· . ' 

· · building functional c.8.tegory should be examined. 
0 I ; • , '~iJ j 

An :examination of the. literature) With respect ·to•tl:ie' two 
critical issues identified fodhis •revieWreveals that of-the'nine 
BF.Cs identified in this paper; most current research· on h~riin
dustrial productivity has .focused on ·offiit:e· environments. 

:· f'o 1~~ 1 ~·,,, 

• , Productivity.studies should be conducted in nonindustrial 
·-· environments, that assess the entire range of system, expo

, ... :l sure, and human ,i:esPQnse parameters that are expected to 
. r· im~ct occup!UJt perfonnance and pri:>ductivity. -

Traditional measures of occupant productivity, defined in • Additional researrih should be conducted to clarify the link-
.:. terms of r~Ms, can _be categorized as:· measures that. es~ss _ ages between occupant per£:9rma{lce and prpductivity and 

quantity, quality, or quality plus quantity. Nontraditional •• ' ·human respo~~- -- · ., ·: ... ~ .. 
• l - L - - • • 

FOM measures can.· he ' c~t~gorized in terms ~f a~sentee1sm ,•_ Research:.efforts should!be ,directed towards the identifica-
, - ai_i~ self-reported ~utt1v1ty.Based on·tht divers1~ of.defi- , tion of: .exog~nous and;economic ,:factors 1bat influence 

mt1o~s of FOMs wit~~ each cat~Ory and on ~e d1vers1ty of , occupant performance and productivity. 
functions of spaces, 1t 1s concluded that FOM8 can be stan- . , 

V"• ' I~ }I • '. 1l )~ .~~. i ~!. ~ .. 
"-;.~dired for spet:ific·~BFCs, ~ut ·Yile~specifit m_'!'1_ifications . A<;KNOWlEl)GMENTS 
-: may.be needed;::• ' · · :.c: •. :: •: • .. -

,., ~ •, · · Currei\t literatlire fias Mfaa~quately cfealt wttfrthe simul-
ttaneous asses$'meni1ots~stehi;'exposiu( aiid human response 
parameters and their 1rnpacts'on occupanf'productl\iity. Addi-

" ~.~o~~lly ~~9$t o~ .W~··:~~trs:.re:v~~,'Y~d bere ha:ve ~l?Cused on 
~11~ Of1~~ ~P~:~ of$ese .p~.f~!Wf~r~;,.for .~xlll!lffi~fFmper

' • ~tu-~; fit<*Jeliatf".j}JJP.11~ditx~WH;t\le t;Nf' ,~~~s~~ p~eters 
·;, ~t~f.~,~ :.~. ,mo~~ ; ,~f tp;_, ~de~fjq~d -~~ic;s, t ~onsequentl~, 

r~~).ltts;'p~wned ~~'P,1. _ J.!le)Jf.eralUr~ ar-~- (),~~~ .. ~1yer~egt. This 
T 1 di\~f~~J1j;~ mci): .k~. atffi~~t~9)~ (l~ ~aperop~te definitions 
; -of ~9Ms:or.(2) ina~~q~a.!e J~~~tinc~tion pr: ~~~¥IP,ent of the 
., fa~~o~ .~M!. .ifilP~.c)~~~~ J;9¥~!. If ~~ cpnqlp_cted ; ~at FOMs 

must be measurable and· controllable. "Controllable" means 
~ that;the parametermu5tbesensitive:and responsive to:changes 
, -inr the'.. indoor -envioonment11' 'Fo · select ~parameters · that are 
•.:_,,Controllable~ it-isiinportailt to,establish rationaUinks between 
, ') :bu·ilding systems;expos;ures; b.uman reSporiScis;· and occupant 
:11'mductivjty,:rnemfure, it is aoncludedlthat slUdies;a:ssessing 
. thel/in,k between..ind'1or 'i/nvil"onmentah:ontr.o/'and;pccupant 
perj<Jf'flllanctt-andprodfic/<ivity!iinust .·'assess ·a.· set ' of factors 
including sysii!ms,.,.~po$1lllfes,<?,tiid human responses along 
with the selected FOMs. .; :' -.- ' •:. ,,; -fJ" 
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